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RECITING oeivl `ae IN dgpn zltz ON zay
On zay, we do not recite the paragraph of oeivl `ae as part of zixgy zltz as we do on
weekdays. Instead we recite the paragraph of oeivl `ae after ixy` but before dxezd z`ixw
in dgpn zltz on zay. Why do we follow a different practice on zay?
eze` exn` `ly dyecw xcq lke oeivl `ae xne` eixg`e ixy` ofgd gzet-n oniq ealk xtq
ziaa jk lk exg`i m` zewipnde zexaerde mipwfd lr caki `ly xeav gxeh iptn xgya
.xcqd lk mxn` ixg` cr enevie zqpkd
Translation: In Tefilas Mincha on Shabbos, the prayer leader opens with Ashrei and then recites the
paragraph of Oo’Vah L’Tziyon and the complete Kedushah D’Sidra which was not said during the course of
Tefilas Shacharis on Shabbos. It is omitted in Tefilas Shacharis because saying it would lengthen the morning
service to the point that it would become burdensome for the congregants and in particular for senior citizens,
pregnant women and nursing mothers. The concern being that the length of the service causes the congregation
to fast until after reciting the paragraph of Oo’Vah L’Tziyon and the complete Kedushah D’Sidra.
`l ,oeivl `ae ,cecl dldz ,ixy` ,zayly dlecb dgpn-ctw cenr zay zekld bidpnd xtq
oiae sqena `l la` ,zay ly dgpnae legd zixgya m` ik oeivl `ae 'ne`y mlern izi`x
zeptl mid ayie 'py did zixgya l`xyily mzle`b xwre ,dlila dle`b oi`y itl ,miaxrd
dyecw xcq ik epx`ia xake ,mid jeza 'vn z` 'i xrpie ez`xwl miqp mixvne epzi`l xwa
edfe ,dgpn zlitza `l` dprp `l edil` ixdy oevx zr `id dgpne .xacn dle`ba
eidi zayd zekfay itl zegpnd x`ya `le zayd zgpna oxne`l ebdpy-dtw cenr.epraye eplk`y t"r` oevx zr `idy 'il`bp
Translation: At Mincha we recite the verses Ashrei, Tehila L’Dovid, Oo’Vah L’Tziyon. I have never heard
of any congregation that recites Oo’Vah L’Tziyon other than as part of Tefilas Shacharis on weekdays and in
Mincha on Shabbos. It is never recited as part of Tefilas Mussaf or Tefilas Arvis because redemption did not
occur at night. The key moment of the redemption in Egypt took place in the morning as the verse says: and
the Sea returned to its place in the morning while the Egyptians were pursuing the Jewish People and G-d
caught the Egyptians within the Sea. We have already explained that the theme of the paragraph of Oo’Vah
L’Tziyon is redemption. Mincha time is an Eis Ratzon, a favorable time. We learn that fact from the
experience of Eliyahu Ha’Navi. His prayer was not answered until Mincha time. That is why we do not
recite Oo’Vah L’Tziyon on Shabbos until Mincha time. We do not recite Oo’Vah L’Tziyon during any
other Mincha time because our redemption will take place in the merit of our keeping the Shabbos because
Shabbos is a favorable time even though we eat and drink.
zaya dgpna-twz cenr zxehwd mehit - epidl-`k oi` [`w] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
dnkyday itl ,dyecw xcq lke l`eb oeivl `ae xn`ie ofgd cnrie ,jzia iayei ixy` gzet
.mixcq `le zenlv ('ak ,'i aei`) 'zke epxn` `l
Translation: At Mincha on Shabbos we begin with Ashrei. The prayer leader then stands and recites
Oo’Vah L’Tziyon and Kedushah D’Sidra because Oo’Vah L’Tziyon was not said in the morning based on
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the verse: A land of gloom, as darkness itself; and of the shadow of death, without any order, and where the
light is like darkness.
-twz cenr zxehwd mehit - epidl`k oi` [`w] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit lr zexrd
dyecw xcq ik ,dyecw xcqe ixy` xnel epwiz dgpna zaye :(`px 'nr) aqy oniq gwexa
dyecw xcq egce .zenlv oi` mixcq yi `d ,mixcq `le zenlv ,mepdib oicn xenyl mei lka
.zaya dnkyda
Translation: Footnote: In the Rokeach Siman 262 it is written: For Mincha on Shabbos, Chazal directed
that Ashrei and Kedushah D’Sidra be said. That change was made because on weekdays, it is necessary to
study Torah by way of Kedushah D’Sidra in order to avoid the sentence of Gehenom. Concerning Shabbos, we
learn from the verse that you have to be concerned with receiving a sentence of Gehenom on weekdays so you
study Torah but on Shabbos since you read Sedarim from the Torah, you need not worry about that kind of
sentence. So Chazal deferred the recital of Kedushah D’Sidra to Tefilas Mincha on Shabbos.
zezaya eze` mixne` oi`y mrhde-oeivl `ae gvpnl ,ixy` ,mit` zlitp mdxcea` xtq
exne`l ebdpe .dpey`x dltza zqpkd ziaa mi`a mleky iptn zixgya miaeh minie
`id zelibxe dgpnd zltz mcew el` minia oiyxec eidy itl dgpna miaeh minie zezaya
.dyxcd renyl mi`a ux`d inr mbe dyecwe dle`b iweqta dyxcd seqa xacl
Translation: We do not recite Oo’Vah L’Tziyon on Shabbos and on Yom Tov during Tefilas Shacharis
because the congregants come to synagogue on time. Instead on Shabbos and on Yom Tov it is said as part of
Tefilas Mincha because synagogues would hold Torah learning sessions before Tefilas Mincha. It was the
custom that at the end of the Torah learning, the teacher would share verses whose theme was redemption and
holiness and on those days even the unlearned would come to study Torah in the synagogue.
The practice of reciting verses after Torah learning led Professor Joseph Heinemann to
conclude in his book: mi`xen`de mi`pzd ztewza dltzd, Prayer In The Time Of The
Talmud, that a whole category of prayers evolved from the yxcn zia, the study hall. He
devotes a complete chapter to describing what he calls: yxcnd zia ly eceqin zelitz,
prayers that were founded in the study hall:
zqpkd ziaay rawde daegd zelitz caln-page 158- mi`xen`de mi`pzd ztewza dltzd
oxveeid mewny ,zelitz ly sqep beq miiw cigid ly zip`hpetqd ezlitz calne
dyxcd ab` cegiiae ,xeaiva dxezd cenil zeawra exvepy zelitz :xnelk ,"yxcndÎzia"
myexite dxez ixac mkgd itn renyl ick ax ldw qpkzd oday zetim`y ,xazqn .xeaiva
dyxcd jyna mbe ;l`xyi enrl dxez ozpy inl zay ixaca llk jxca eniizqpe egztp
yi cegiiae .eizecine 'd iyrn dpny dry ,mixvw gay ixac siqedl mkgd bdp i`ceea dnvr
zlitz .dxvw dlitz e` mitqep gay ixac xne` oyxcd did xeaiva dyxcd meiqay ,gipdl
dniizqdy ,dnvr dyxcd on ip`bxe` ote`a dgnv `ide dle`bl dlitz aexl dzid ef meiq
.dcizrd dle`bd lr dngp ixac mda yiy ,`xwnd on miweqta aexl
Translation1: Apart from the statutory prayers of the Synagogue and the spontaneous prayer of the individual,
1. The translation is taken from the English translation of Dr. Heinemann’s book published by Walter De Guyter in 1977.
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there is an additional category of prayer which may be termed prayers of the Bet Midrash since it came into
being in conjunction with the public reading, study, and exposition of the Torah. It is only to be expected that
assemblies devoted to preaching and interpretation of Scriptures should frequently open and conclude with words
of praise to Him who gave the Torah to Israel; that in the course of the sermon, when G-d’s mighty deeds or
His qualities of mercy, etc., were extolled, short clauses of praise and adoration should be added; and finally
that, in the case of a formal sermon at least, either further praise or a brief prayer, usually for Redemption, the
coming of the Messiah or the like, should follow in conclusion. Usually, the latter would grow organically out of
the sermon itself, which frequently would end with quotations of biblical passages referring to Messianic
Salvation.
dywa aexl dpkezy dxvw dlitz ,"dkxa"n xzei dievn dyxcd meiqa mxa-Page 162
z`ial dlitz 'xen`k ,e` ,dizeevn z` xenyle dxezd ixac z` oiadle cenll dkfpy
dnvr dyxcd zniizqn aexly oeeike .cgi mb dl`d miaihend ipy sexiv e` ,l`ebd
weqtd ixg`y :ef dywa ly zilkza dxvwe dheyt dxev dievn ,dle`bd lr weqta
.dfa `veik e` ,"(on` xn`pe) oevx idi oke" milnd wx ze`a miiqnd
Translation: More frequently, however, the sermon is not concluded with a blessing, but with a brief prayer,
usually a request that we may be privileged to study and understand the Torah and observe its commandments,
or a prayer for the coming of Redemption, or a combination of the two. Since the sermon usually ended with a
quotation concerning redemption, a simple and brief form for this request came into use: the concluding Biblical
verse was followed by the words: V’Chain Yehi Ratzon, And may thus be the will (let us say: Amen) or
similar words.
s` .xeaiva dyxcl mzq zlitz dzligzn dyniy `id s` drecid yicwd zlitz-Page 163
:yicwd ly epirxby wtq oi` ,zepey zexge`n zetqez yi meid ly migqepay itÎlrÎ
:ezlgzd s` i`ceel aexwe ,("ieke jxean lecbd eny idi" :e`) "'eke `ax `iny `di"
ziriaxd d`nd on .mi`pzd inin md ""dizekln jilnie . . . `ax diny ycwzie lcbzi"
.dyxcd mzql reaw ote`a yicwd yniy xge`nd lkl
Translation: Lastly, we know of one such prayer, the Kaddish, which originated in Tannaitic times, and was
in regular use as a prayer concluding the public sermon already in the fourth century. Although our present
versions may have later additions, the nucleus: “Let His great name be blessed. . .” and almost certainly also
the beginning: “Magnified and sanctified be His great name... may He establish His kingdom”, date from the
Tannaitic period. At least from the 400’s forward, the Kaddish served a function as part of the public sermon.
ly eceqin zelitz ly o`vnid mewn lwpa x`al ozip ea s`y ,xg` dxwn-Pages 166-167
jexa" :("`xcqc dyecw") "oeivl `ae" meiqa `vnpd gqepd `ed ,mixeciqa yxcndÎzia
epal gzti `ed . . . zn` zxez epl ozpe mirezd on eplicade eceakl ep`xay epidl-`
xenypy `"`e '` 'd jiptln x"di . . . epevx zeyrle ez`xie ezad` epala myie ezxeza
mlerd iigle giynd zeni ipyl dkxae daeq yxipe d`xpe digpe dkfpe dfd mlera jiweg
:dpey`xd :zecxtp yxcnÎzia zelitz yely e` miizyn d`xpk akxen df gqep .`ad
eli`e 'dyxcd zgizta dznbec ep`vny itk ,zagxen "dxez zkxa" `id ""epidl-` jexa"
dywad .meiq zelitz eyniy (gkepa)"oevx idi"e (xzqpa) "epal gzti `ed" :zeywad izy
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'cdn) m"anxd gqepa eli`e :"epal gzti `ed ongxd a`" :dipnex xefgna zgzet dpey`xd
."epal gzti ongxd" :onize inex ,(201 ' nr ,hcinycleb
Translation: Another example of a Bet Midrash prayer in the prayerbook, easily identified as such, is the
formula at the end of Oo’Vah L’Tzion ( Kedusha De-Sidra; BIRNBAUM, p. 131 f.): Blessed be our G-d
who has created us for His glory and has separated us from them that go astray, and has given us the Torah of
truth... may He open our hearts unto His Torah and place His love and fear within our hearts that we may do
His will... May it be Thy will, Lord our G-d and G-d of our fathers, that we may keep Your statutes in this
world and be worthy to live to witness and inherit happiness and blessing in the days of the Messiah and in the
life of the world to come”. This text appears to be a combination of two or three separate Bet Midrash prayers.
The first one: “Blessed be our G-d” is an enlarged version of the Torah benediction, found frequently at the
opening of the sermon; while the two requests: “May He open our hearts” (in the “he”-style) and “May it be
Your will” (in the “You”-style) were concluding prayers. In Mahzor Romania the first request begins: “May
the merciful Father open our hearts”; and in Maimonides’ version (ed. Goldschmidt, p. 201) and the Italian
and Yemenite rite: “May the Merciful One open our hearts”.
,oe`b i`bexhp ax xqen eilry ,bdpnd ceqi lr epl xdazn dl` zelitz ly o`vnid mewn
ef d`ixw ixg`e :mze` mbxzle mi`iapd on miweqt `exwl mibdep eid `xcmc dyecw iptly
dgiztd zelitz onewnn eff `l ,df cenile ef d`ixw elhay itÎlrÎs`e yi` lk cnel did
bdpna ik ,dnec rwx el yi zay ly dgpna "oeivl `ae"a yeniyd s` .mdl zexeywd meiqde
epidl-` jexa" gqep `aen dfipb irhwa .dxeza d`ixwd xg`l ef dlitz mixne` eid `xeq
cgi micnely dxyry ,raew dicrq ax eli`e ;xvei zlitz iptly miwqte zexinf ixg` l"pd
xnel yiy mxnr ax raew oke ;yicwe epidl-` jexa" exn`i zixgy ly dxezd zekxa xg`
dzid ef dlitzy ,wtq `et` oi` .(zay i`ven ly dlcad ixg`) "dkld cenil" cg` df gqep
."xeaiva (dtÎlray) dxez cenill `weec dzligzn dxeyw
Translation: The appearance of these prayers in this particular place is self-explanatory on the basis of the
custom reported by Natronai Gaon, that before the Kedushah De-Sidra it was customary to read and translate
verses from the Prophets, after which each participant would study Mishnah or Talmud on his own. Although
this custom of communal study was discontinued in later rites, the opening and concluding prayers belonging to
it remained in their place. The prayer Oo’Vah L’Tzion in the Sabbath afternoon service has a similar
background, for according to the tradition of the academy of Sura, it was recited after the reading from the
Torah. Certain Genizah fragments have the above-mentioned formula: “Blessed be our God” follow the
Psalms and biblical passages, the recitation of which precedes the Yoser prayer; while according to R. Se’adiah
Gaon ten men who study together after the Torah benedictions of the morning service recite the passage: “Blessed
be our God” and Kaddish; according to Amram this formula is recited after the “study of Halakah” (after
Habdalah on the conclusion of the Sabbath). There is no doubt that this Tefila was linked from its time of
composition to the study of the Oral Law in public.
It would appear that oeivl `ae became a part of the conclusion of zixgy zltz and a part of
dgpn zltz on zay for the same reason; i.e. as a means of completing a session of learning
with words of dle`b.
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